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riel, line of road, îlîree public edifices arrest the
vision, on accounitof thein magnitude and proxîm-
iîy. You seethie barrîteka ou your left, te borne
e)f the soidier, if home he can be said to have;
beyend that the massive Romish temple, wiîb ils
crouching îower and narrow windows, fit eniblein
,f tue svstein 10 which hi points; remiudiug oe

of te priestinl the pictere, on one side of the pil-
Ian, lunte dark confessional, witit iis jealous
counitenance, antd the broken-down peititetut on
tuie other, witb covened face sud weary Iteat, un-
fldiug past errons.

Tihere is but filie liglît in Rome, sud no wonu-
(ter, thotugli the Pope *ars ago, because of bis
profusion ôU caudies, objecîed to tue introduction
,of gas into the Italian ciîy enîlîroued on the seven
bulis. Ouward stili and you bebotd the Cburcb
of Eugland, holding b fer head eneet, surmouuted
wiîh the flag-staff, with ber chime of beils, sud
long-înied itungy. Otîter places of worship niay
be fîund in Lonudon, but at this point of vision,
you only notice St. Andrews, wbicb was wont 10

irakea cousiderabît' figure iin îown architecture,
but wbich la uow eeitpsed by te mighty slîadowa

f Engiand aud Rome.
ln the Baptist Church. York-atreet, we Iteard

at week several Temperance nddresses, by a
celebrated champion of the cause. After soiemui
itrayer by the Rev. John Scott, on the eveniug oU
the l3th May, our orator proceeded, and gave
a powerfui analysis oU sonie celebrated characîcra
as hiso oU their wiiugd. Seotia's Uvouite bard
was welt bandied, sud a few master-sînokes given
oU Th'omas Moore, ofthlie Emnerald hIe, who iately
rteparted this lie. The suject for the eveniug
was the effecta of intoxicatiutg drinkçs ou men o
lîigh liiîeary sud intellectual standing, and nobiy
did John Catmpbell, as be lovts 10 cail himself,
redeeni the pledge wbichi had been given lu the
fdvertisement. it la sad to îiuk that the London
town-couucii, have aiready disatuuuiled the excel-
lent resolulion on titis poinlt, 10 whii we referred
lu a former numnhen of the Record. States sud
nations, if you desire prosperiîy, arise lu your
rorporale înajety, sud work manfully the,
Maine Engine! and you ministens, aud membera
oU the Charcît of the living God ! !îhrow the
weight of your whole influence luto the ssctie.
V/e uoticed our friend Mn. I3oyd, oU titis Cluurch,
îaking notes; and we hope thiat be will continîue
to enlighteu the towu on tItis important ruhtter.

This la a remankabie age ; thene is but a sîep,
as one miglit ay, between the Temperance meet-
ing sud the Presbytery reom, aud rom the Pres-
bytery roont back 10 lite Temperance meeting
again. We will uow take otîr reader by the baud,
aud lutroduce tim tot St. Audrew's Session-room;
it 1s but retîsouable that he should sec sometbing
oU the intîerior, as well as of the exterior of Lon-
don.

We notice soute new faces, aud as we do, we
thank God, and take courage ; we sec one for
examination that he may be recommeuded t0 the
Syuod, as a propen canîdidate for license to preach.
We sec anotiter uudergoing triais for ordination.
There was mucit business 10 be doue at the' meeting
of the Presbytery. OÙte could beartily wish tiiat
bome paltry case bad got fewer details, for at a
late or aher at au early hour, fle.la and blood
tîhresteli to break down, even lu the midat oU good
work atnd sensible talk. One of aur mouaI per-

plexîung cases, wasalu undt'tstatid front what quar-
ter or qîtartera, we Wvere to expecl a favourable
breeze, for wsfting sotnethiug good to our cnupty
treasury, for Home MWissions. A word to the
wise wili be sufficient. 'rhose wbo bave doue
somettlug this year already, wllI need to do
someîbing stitl, during the curreut year ; and
those who have doue 'uothiug, what shahi we say
t0 yotitîothiug but juslttis, It is new thigh time
10 awake out of sleep. Let ail our eougregatiôns
sud mision-saàîiona seriouuly cousider this mat-
ter; let the latter do se especially, as tbey receive
the immediate benefit. We baveread of afeiuale
it humble lie, wbo devised sud executed uobly
toward the support of a Christian £Mission lu nue

of the sections of the visible Churcli. It was her
occupation tu ash clotbes for others, and alie ac-
cumulated rain-water to aucb an exteut, that s;he
could àell pailfuis of it tb ber companions, engsged
lu the saine occupation, ti11 site secured several
dollars, and bauded tbem over to oue of tbe Di-
nectors of the Mission. Tbe namne was asked,
she dîd not give f t, but site said IlIf you wiil have
a name, cati it Ramn frotn leaven." God bias
lately becît givitîg ramn for enewîng tlîe face of
te naturai world, and ioveiy is tîhe verdure wlîich

lias aiready. sncceeded te sterility of winter.
But tli;s disciple biad nain iroînliteaven lu lier isoul,
there la reason to believe, as well as rein from
beaven in bier psut, and the disciple of Christ,
slhould stîli give a cup of cold water to forward
te noblest of causes.

"O God, tiou îo thine herilage,
Didst send a plenteous rain,

Wiîereby lîou, wvben it weary was,
Didst il refresh agatu."

Shahl 400,000,000 of dollars, accorJiug to com-
putation, be expeudeil in beathen China yearly,
on their Churcît- buildings sud wormhip of te dead,
and wili we be backward in giving a far les sum

fra Christian Mission1
Mn. Editor, you appeared lu this part of the

couutry with a tartan-plaid on, lu the course of
last January, givîug as a reason, tbat it might be
accepted by tbe Gaelîc people for your want ofîbheir
language. If you wouid repubilib-"The Young
Pedisr of Covivoulin" wbiclt may be fuund in a
volume entied- Principies and Practice, or Sto-
ries for Young People," prîuted by Oiphant &
Son, Edinburgh, or in Volume X. of the Cburch
of Englaud Magazine, it would please us Eug-
lish-speaking people, ht would be like Putliug on
the tartan-plaid to the Gaelic people, and perbsps
would induce souete 1 support.tnure iberally our
Ihome Mission. W.

[FOR THE RECORD.]

THE LATE COLONEL FORDYCE.

Iu the Apnil number of the Record, titere la an
obituary notice, of tbe late E-'olonel Fordlyce, wbo
bias falien a victim inl that protracted aud sanui-
nary war in Kaffirland. Iu il, te late lamented
Colonel is represeuted, sud îruly we believe, as a
christian, aud a gentleman, of no ordiîîary kind.
We rejoice, that thiere are some such men, wlîo,
by their redeeming influence, rescue lu some de-
grce, the Britishi army from the charge of ulter
ungodliuesa. But il appears te ns, that the gailaut
colonel, eutirely mistook bis profession lu choos-
iug tbat of arma. Not, that we suppose, be wass
utiited for ieadiug on the armies of Eugiand's

sons, 10 battie and to victory, but ibat we believe
lie must have fit a sad and sickeniug sensation
on accounit of the incousistency of bis course, as
au humble disciple of the Prince of Pence, mid
riotiug sud revelling lu scenes of carnage, blood,
sud deaîb. Oih, bow the abirieks of the woutided,
and the groans of the dying muet have aunk int
bit seul ; for the chriaian contempiatiug with
complaceucy the din of batîle and ail thte other
borrors of war, ilan auuomnaiy ne wisere te be
found ln ail the wide universe of God. Deceived
by the false glow cf National honor, wbich limne
and custom have rendered attractive, and grand,
suclu men are led 10 engage itn war, lu couseerale
those bright and brilliant talents tu the work of
destruction, 10 hanl millions of impeniteut, unpar-
doned sinnera mb oeterniîy, which eught te have
been exclusively employed lu leading them to the
foot of the cross, that they might stand nt last at
the bar of God, net guittty, aud condemued, but
sanctifted and saved ; their bauids not reekiug witb

1the blood of bretbren lain, but washed lu the
blood of the Lamb. The opinion of tbe world,

ýeven be hr 1istian world, sceint s oS b e wo-
fully perverted in titis matter. We bring ne
charge against Colonel Fordyce, alter than we
brng again8t aIl who engage lu, or by their cou-

duct eiîter positively or negatively approve of war.
Were we inclmned tu be censorjous, we should
rather bring a charge of great unfiîbfulness, and
of grosa perversion of talent, and of juflueuce,ý
against those men Who, ciothed lu the inulgnis of
peace. and having the gospel, the glad tidings of
peace to proclaim, the iiessengers of Hlmn whose
advent t0 earth tu die for sin, was ubhered in with
the proclamation 01"' Giory tu God in the bighest,
and ou earib peace, and good-wiii îoward.4 men,"
yet use their influence on the side ot destruction
and death, by throwing a halo ot glory srouod
the ravages sin bas mnade, aud eniploying the
magie of theif pen io write the praime of thous

Who in gory bafftiele."
It la right that tîhe sirtues of the noble dead

shiould bie recorded, laut it is wrong lu speek of
thernatone and pase on, wlîhout a single reflec-
tion, or the expression of one feeling of regret,
that such sublime traits of cbaracter, sucb splen-
did qualities ot mind, should ever have been em.
pioyed lu the fell work of destroyiug the haadi.
woîk of God.

We are aware mucb bas beensaid, sud eau le
saidi luhde advocatiou ofwar. Nor are we among
thosie who repudiate il, under every circwnstance.
We believe there are occasions, wheu not only.
tire we authorîzed by the law of Christ to'take -up
arma, but wheu dastardiy tu decîjue it would b.e

s:.To refuse to defeud our altard, -and our
bornes, recklessly tu permît ourselves tu bà'buîch-
ered by the ruthlesé învadiug foe, unreeistiugly to
stand by and conteinplate the violation aud mur-
der of our delencelesa wives sud children, would
be te stamp craven ou our brows, aud deny that
we are men. But the case la different far, wheu,
înstead of rnerely acting on the defensive aud
figlitiîîg for our religion, our liberty and lives, we
becosue the aggressors, and carry the war into
other lands. Paley, il we recollect aright, divides
ail wars into two classes, defeusive and offensive ;
the former hiesays is just, the latter utujusi ; with
this view we are iucliied tu coinctde, sud ihere-
fore affirm ibat ail aggressive wars are nut
snd consequently sinful. It becomea then a se-
nious question. Can the chiristian mau be se
conformed to the mworld, that lie con engage in a-ft
utujust war 1 Can lie proceed witit cleau bauds,
and a pure heart, to the land of the death-dôô,Wed
carryiug along the a1phances of wsr, te exterrrr
nate is inhabitauts, devastate ils fair field.*,-and tý
lay wa-ste ils buqy marte 1 And even though viet.«
tory crown bie brow with the laurel wreath,- cati'
lie go exultingly and happily away, ailter dotTÈh
plating the homes of bis victime laid lô%#; -their
towns smoking and smouldering in salies, tbeit
bodies lying putrid lu the sun, and théIr bloed
crying te heaven for vengeance 7 Màtny long
years have gone hy since Eugiand -,as called
upon 10tvswge a defensive war, sud y' et &lbe bas
been, and la warring stili. No woude. r that God
iu bis bot di«pleasure should tell lier of his wrati,.
lu delivering np tu deatb ou African aud ludiae
baîîle-fields, the bravest and noblest of her sou&s
That war bas been made instrumentai in extend-
ing our dominions, lu iucreasing our comece,
and even in opening up and prepariug tihe way
for the preachiug of the gospel, we freeiy grarrt,
f'or God can make, as lie ofien has ddne, the
wrath of meu te praise lm, but te maIýe that au
apology for war, is te advocate dofng evii that
good may come-it is the Jesuit doctrine that
-the end sancifiea thte meane." Jesus Chriàt-

neyer commissioned hie followers to pneach the
gospel by means of cannon-baillesud grape-sht-
neyer toid îbem that lu order le humanize and'
civilize sud chriatianize a barbarous people, it
was ecessary te exterminste tbem-never taught
them that tu advance hi# cause, and kingdom,
tbey muet become saqers of men, and utealIbeir
bearts againat ail sucb appeals as the groans and
cries, the streaming bloud, and the ebbing 11f. of
the unbelievers. No, the religion of ,Christ, -je a
religion or love, yea, He Hiutself ia love, Most
assuredly lie hau uo deigut in eitber the temporal
or cternal desîli of sinsere. Lot so infatuatedi
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